Mild prenatal stress in rats is associated with enhanced conditioned fear.
We tested the hypothesis that prenatal stress would enhance conditioned fear in adult rats. Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were stressed by exposure to a novel environment and subcutaneous injection of saline (0.1 ml 0.9% NaCl) at random times daily from Days 14 to 21 of pregnancy. When compared to adult control (CON) male rats from unmanipulated pregnancies, adult prenatally stressed (PS) male rats showed increased freezing behavior in response to acute footshock as well as increased freezing behavior the next day in the same context, without shock delivery. In another experiment, the gestational stressor was examined for elevations in corticosterone and ACTH. At gestational days (G)15, G17, G19 and G21, maternal and fetal plasma was collected. Analysis showed elevations in corticosterone and ACTH in the PS dams when compared to the CON dams. Additionally, increased corticosterone was found in the PS fetuses when compared to the CON fetuses. Finally, some CON and PS litters were examined for alterations in length of gestation, number of pups born, bodyweight on postnatal day (P)1 and anogenital distance on P1 and differences were not found. In conclusion, our data demonstrate that a mild stressor during gestation, sufficient to raise plasma corticosterone and ACTH, is associated with enhanced conditioned fear during adulthood.